
Foundational Truth #Foundational Truth #33

Who is God?Who is God?



Exodus Exodus 3434::55--9 9 (ESV) (ESV) 

55 The LORD descended in the cloud and stood The LORD descended in the cloud and stood 
with him there, and proclaimed the Name of the with him there, and proclaimed the Name of the 
LORD. LORD. 66 The LORD passed before him and The LORD passed before him and LORD. LORD. 66 The LORD passed before him and The LORD passed before him and 
proclaimed, “The LORD, the LORD, a God proclaimed, “The LORD, the LORD, a God 
merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and 
abounding in steadfast love and faithfulness,abounding in steadfast love and faithfulness,



77 keeping steadfast love for thousands, forgiving keeping steadfast love for thousands, forgiving 
iniquity and transgression and sin, but who will iniquity and transgression and sin, but who will 
by no means clear the guilty, visiting the iniquity by no means clear the guilty, visiting the iniquity 

Exodus 34:5Exodus 34:5--9 (ESV) 9 (ESV) 

by no means clear the guilty, visiting the iniquity by no means clear the guilty, visiting the iniquity 
of the fathers on the children and the children's of the fathers on the children and the children's 
children, to the third and the fourth generation.” children, to the third and the fourth generation.” 
88 And Moses quickly bowed his head toward the And Moses quickly bowed his head toward the 
earth and worshiped.earth and worshiped.



99 And he said, “If now I have found favor in your And he said, “If now I have found favor in your 
sight, O Lord, please let the Lord go in the midst sight, O Lord, please let the Lord go in the midst 
of us, for it is a stiffof us, for it is a stiff--necked people, and pardon necked people, and pardon 

Exodus 34:5Exodus 34:5--9 (ESV) 9 (ESV) 

of us, for it is a stiffof us, for it is a stiff--necked people, and pardon necked people, and pardon 
our iniquity and our sin, and take us for Your our iniquity and our sin, and take us for Your 
inheritance.” inheritance.” 



11. The . The LORDLORD

55 The LORD descended in the cloud and stood with him The LORD descended in the cloud and stood with him 
there, and proclaimed the Name of the LORD. there, and proclaimed the Name of the LORD. 66aa The The 
LORD passed before him and proclaimed, “The LORD, LORD passed before him and proclaimed, “The LORD, 
the LORD…the LORD…



11. The . The LORDLORD

YHWH YHWH –– His covenant keeping Name. His covenant keeping Name. 
It means, “I Am that I Am.”It means, “I Am that I Am.”



11. The . The LORDLORD

YHWH YHWH –– His covenant keeping Name. His covenant keeping Name. 
It means, “I Am that I Am.”It means, “I Am that I Am.”
3 Persons 3 Persons –– Father, Son, Holy SpiritFather, Son, Holy Spirit
Christians are Christians are MonotheisticMonotheistic –– belief in 1 Godbelief in 1 God



22. . MercifulMerciful and and GraciousGracious

6b …a God merciful and gracious,6b …a God merciful and gracious,



22. . MercifulMerciful and and GraciousGracious

66b …a God merciful and gracious,b …a God merciful and gracious,
James James 11::1717
1 1 Timothy Timothy 66::1717
Romans Romans 22::44



33. Slow to . Slow to AngerAnger

6c slow to anger,6c slow to anger,



33. Slow to . Slow to AngerAnger

6c slow to anger,6c slow to anger,

2 Peter 3:92 Peter 3:9



44. Abounding in Steadfast . Abounding in Steadfast 
Love Love aandnd FaithfulnessFaithfulness
6d6d--7a and abounding in steadfast love and 7a and abounding in steadfast love and 
faithfulness, 7afaithfulness, 7a keeping steadfast love for keeping steadfast love for 
thousands, thousands, 



44. Abounding in Steadfast . Abounding in Steadfast 
Love Love aandnd FaithfulnessFaithfulness
Hebrew Hebrew –– ““chesedchesed” or “” or “checedcheced””

God’s covenant keeping love.God’s covenant keeping love.



55. Forgiving. Forgiving

7b7b forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin,forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin,



55. Forgiving. Forgiving

7b7b forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin,forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin,

2 Samuel 11 2 Samuel 11 –– David and BathshebaDavid and Bathsheba



66. Just. Just

77c but who will by no means clear the guilty, visiting c but who will by no means clear the guilty, visiting 
the iniquity of the fathers on the children and the the iniquity of the fathers on the children and the 
children's children, to the third and the fourth children's children, to the third and the fourth 
generation.” generation.” 



66. Just. Just

Exodus Exodus 2020::44--6 6 and Deuteronomy and Deuteronomy 55::88--1010

What about “generational curses?”What about “generational curses?”



66. Just. Just

1. Context 1. Context –– vs. 6vs. 6--77



66. Just. Just

1. Context 1. Context –– vs. 6vs. 6--77
2. Contrast 2. Contrast –– forgiving sin of thousands… visiting or forgiving sin of thousands… visiting or 

responding to sin to the 3responding to sin to the 3rdrd and 4and 4thth generations. generations. 
There is unlimited grace available, but there is a There is unlimited grace available, but there is a 
limit to judgment.limit to judgment.



66. Just. Just

33. This was said to . This was said to IsraelIsrael..



66. Just. Just

3. This was said to 3. This was said to IsraelIsrael..
4. The first time we see this is Exodus 20:44. The first time we see this is Exodus 20:4--6 and 6 and 

restated in Deuteronomy 5:8restated in Deuteronomy 5:8--10. This was ONLY 10. This was ONLY 
for those who for those who hate Godhate God! 2 times this was ! 2 times this was 
connected to idolatry.connected to idolatry.



66. Just. Just

5. Families stayed together for generations: a 5. Families stayed together for generations: a 
household judgment.household judgment.



66. Just. Just

5. Families stayed together for generations: a 5. Families stayed together for generations: a 
household judgment.household judgment.

6. God is not judging kids 6. God is not judging kids forfor 4 generations, but 4 generations, but 
up toup to 4 generations. 4 generations. 



66. Just. Just

77. This was said to Israel within the Mosaic . This was said to Israel within the Mosaic 
Covenant. It was a covenantal curse upon the Covenant. It was a covenantal curse upon the 
families who hated God and had promised to families who hated God and had promised to 
fulfill their side of the covenant.fulfill their side of the covenant.

ExampleExample: The rebellion in Numbers : The rebellion in Numbers 1616……



What was Moses’ What was Moses’ ReseponseReseponse??

Humbling oneselfHumbling oneself
WorshipWorship

ConfessionConfession
PrayerPrayer



More about GodMore about God

Sovereign Sovereign –– in control of all thingsin control of all things
Providential Providential –– uses everyday things, decisions, sins and uses everyday things, decisions, sins and 

more to accomplish His purpose.more to accomplish His purpose.
Omniscient Omniscient –– all knowing: potential and actual.all knowing: potential and actual.
Omnipotent Omnipotent –– all powerful.all powerful.
Omnipresent Omnipresent –– everywhere present.everywhere present.


